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> Wed, Jan 31 4:30- 5:15 @ IT 
Center Frisco EVENT

Please join the CEO of WhiteGloveAI 
in Frisco, TX for a presentation on AI 
security. Combining a unique blend of 
expertise in enterprise risk 
management and innovative security 
architectures, WhitegloveAI is 
dedicated to securely augmenting 
human intelligence through 
customized AI solutions. The 
company specializes in secure AI 
implementation and governance, 
aligning robust cybersecurity 
protocols with innovative AI 
technologies.  Register Here
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> two days to 
compete nationally

Registration is now open 
for the NCAE Cyber 
Games! This competition 
is designed for students 
that are new to 
cybersecurity 
competitions. There are 
plenty of resources to help 
first-time competitors 
prepare while building 
skills for their future 
careers. If you've been 
looking for the right 
competition to motivate 
students...this is it! 

Register Here

NCAE CYber games

Southwest Region 

Competition 

Dates:

Saturday, 02/24/24

Saturday, 03/16/24

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kDra4tSSdRePnIJ_F2FE_WD8fYwIBDvQhccxuC1CEWy-vO_dSXqbZxP9asmzCgAaiz9k8wSoXrAINBwEfG6UzjcYMvDW9wooRMnthj_54ywJEdJfptlrEjjKd6mfg3FIHkYv_x7Qy0n_oJ1WYoY3Dd93ibXgYjcr&c=wRIt9F2m3OHp6YC_oko8oLCaiu2_H9WtGP8ysTZcIQ7DMOg71YC_7g==&ch=J0lPqZWVchvSxhEezP_USGocW_t6oPSuoCpgAM53fPHZ7l8dV-vWGg==
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> Free study material for certifications
Did you know we have e-books that can help you 
prepare for exams? Attached are step by step 
instructions to help you get what you need whether it is 
now or later As always, free is for me so please share 
this and perhaps think about starting a study group or 
finding a study buddy in class. Don't wait a year to take 
an exam- time is money! 
> buying a certification exam voucher
Remember to look for student pricing with vendors. 
Collin College does NOT have discount vouchers or 
free exams. Here is a link to the academic store for 
CompTIA student pricing link.

STUDYING FOR CERTS?

A great way to prepare for 

industry roles is to sit for 

certifications. this chart is a 

recommendation from indsutry 

professionals on what 

certifications you should 

consider when getting career 

ready. need study material? see 

attached docs for free e-books 

through the library.

https://academic-store.comptia.org/certification-vouchers/c/11332?facetValueFilter=tenant~user-type:individual&
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> Information Security Intern @ 
AECOM
- Open to F1 Sponsorship
- Need to be in 3rd Year
- Summer 2024 position
- Said remote position
- Paid position
- Apply Here

> SOC Analyst (Tier 1) @ Lodestone
- Remote
- Relevant certifications such as CompTIA 
Security+, CISSP, GIAC or degree.
- 0 to 1 years of experience in a SOC or 

cybersecurity role
- Apply Here

> Cybersecurity Systems 
Administrator - Technology @ 
Prosper ISD
- Bachelor preferred 
-1 year experience
- CompTIA Security+, CompTIA Advanced 

Security Practitioner, CISSP (Certified 
Information Systems Security 
Professional), or other relevant 
cybersecurity certifications preferred

- Apply Here

> IT Procurement Intern @ R.R. 
DONNELEY
- Remote
- Paid position
- Daily management of software and/or 

hardware procurement and 
recordkeeping to ensure data integrity

- Apply Here

> NOC Technical Support 
Specialist @ Motorola Solutions
- Remote
- 1+ years of technical support experience 

in a customer-facing IT service 
organization

- HS diploma
- Apply Here

> Engineering Intern, DevOps @ 
Gamechanger (dick sporting 
goods)
 - Remote
- Paid position
- 10 weeks

- Hands-on learning with a modern tech 
stack & AWS cloud architecture.

- Apply Here

Internships Job Postings

https://www.energyjobline.com/job/information-security-intern-19090279
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3802582002
https://jobs.ashbyhq.com/gamechanger/33c44948-39bb-408f-9d0d-01f384ecccd5?utm_source=LinkedIn+Promoted
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3803051586
https://prosperisd.tedk12.com/hire/ViewJob.aspx?JobID=4840
https://motorolasolutions.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/login?redirect=%2FCareers%2Fjob%2FTexas-US-Offsite%2FNOC-Technical-Support-Specialist_R41917%2Fapply%2FautofillWithResume



